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Minutes – 28.01.2022. 
Students:  Ryan S (Chair), Axel H (Minutes), Emily P, Tom L, Becky W, Michael A 
  Apologies: Charlie R 

Staff:   Martin F, Lisa R 

 

1. How are students settling in to number 11? 

RS opened the meeting and began with the first agenda item. The first item was to ask how 
students were settling in to number 11. RS said students in his class really like being in the 
building. LR said she had spoken to Frederick about number 11 and he really likes it here. 
Frederick said it is much better than Ivy Lane.  

MF asked if College Council members would ask student in their teaching groups how they 
feel about being at Walker Terrace.  

Action: Please discuss in your groups: 

What is going well? What is going not so well? Suggestions to make College life better…. 

 

2. Microwaves 

Students in number 11 said they often need to queue to use the microwave which has an 
impact at lunch time.  

Action: Could this be discussed within class? Maybe staggered lunch times? 

 

3. Kitchen in number 11 

Students asked why this is kept locked? Can they start doing food tech lesson in small groups 
in there? RS said they used to do food tech when they were in number 13 but haven’t since 
they moved into number 11. Could students from number 11 access the kitchen in number 
13?  

Action: Students were asked to voice this to Julie and Dan. 

Action: Discuss and feedback to College Council 
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4. Work Experience. 

When can this begin?  

Action: Students to speak to Julie and Dan. 

 

5. Trips/Residentials. 

MF said trips are being planned. Wooler for Creative Arts, which is being organised by Joe. 
France trip organised by Julie and Dan. College production and Film Festival organised by 
Jade and Joe.  

Action: Can students discuss these within their teaching groups? 

 

6. Treat Days 

This would be a nice thing to do again as Covid has restricted this for the past two years. 

Action: Can students have discussions about what treat they would like for end of year 
celebrations..  

 

7. Student Well-being. 

Are there any college members who would be interested in forming a Student Well-being 
group for students at Walker Terrace? 

Action: Discuss…speak to MF for more details. Names to College Council  

 

8. After College Clubs 

Action: Discuss and feedback to College Council please.. 

What clubs are students doing? Are they well attended? Are there any clubs you would like 
to see? 

 

9. AOB 

RS said CR asked about times of meetings as he was unable to attend due to being at Ivy lane 
for P.E.  LR she would look into the time for the next meeting so all could attend. 

  

Date of next meeting: TBC (during week commencing 7th Feb 2022)  

 


